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Billy's empioyee 'I! Martin performs at

fips for Thscaloosa.

By Brian Harnilton

'.6illy's critl ancl Bar in

Apdy Brantol (ieft), Cat Taylor (middle), and J.P. Miller (righ0 pedotm at Tl1

for Tuscaloosa

Billys Grill and Bal llolds IiN f0r luscaloost
Benelit lor lhe littlG Glosst to0d Pantry
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i dowutowr Northf)rt hosled

'. 'it's monthly Tips for Tuscalo-

6qqfifi draiser on Wednesday,

Iiily.??th, where it welcomed
tlc'Joinny Williamson Cood
Shepherd foundation's The

Gttle Closet Community
Food Pantry as irs guest. The

.T4B for Tuscaloosa event

feaEircs Yariolrs singers and

songwriters and serves as a
vehicle to raise fur:ds and

awareness lor non-profit or-
ganizations witl,in the Tus-

caloosa community.
'Ihe Litde Closet's motlo

is 'Neighbors helping Ne iglt-
bors' and it is supported

through a cooperative with the local churches and a pa(ner-

ship with local businesses and individual support. A board of
volunteers from the Samantha, Alabarna and the surroLind-

ing communities \York to operate thc Pantry. "We were hon-

ored to be part of such a rvondedui event, and \\'e lholoughl)

enjoyed ourseh,es", said Littie Closel s chairwomxil Slnd)

Milling. "'l'he night belbre when rve distributecl out gnrcer

ies. we didn't have hardly anytiring left, so what we did nrakc

The next perfornter rvas Micah Kidd. a

ear old from Brookwood , Alabama. Roben Daniels and

Viitoria Kemp also perfonred, follo*ed by headliners Clat

lvlillcr. and Andy Brantorl. along lvi1lr a sfecial

The Littlc Closct Food Pantry voluntcer at-l ips for'l'uscaloosa

BiJl;-- 's and'l'he Little Closet lroocl Pantty rvtruld like to giv

speciul thanks to event gponsors Cioi's Cupcakes and Bam

Bcd arrd Brqkfast.

e !y Bill s"qw! Ty
frorn the Tusc arca al]dBranton is l'rom Athens-

I Al6bama. "A.i restauratt, the staft was wonde.-

lxl and the program is a fabulous progrlm", said Milling

"I rvish it (Tips lbr Tuscnloosa) had more rccognition and

IV'lartin. 'I'a,'krr anil \4illcI
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Micah Kidd


